
VOLUNTEER 
T O O L K I T



Thank you so much for your support of  
Saints Giving Day and commitment to the 
Canterbury community. We appreciate your 
help in spreading the word and engaging all 
our supporters. You play a huge role in the 
success of the day and we could not do it 
without you!

T H A N K  Y O U



SOCIAL MEDIA
Follow Canterbury across our socials! Use the the share 
features on the Saints Giving Day page to let your 
community know the impact the day will have. You can 
also post your own message on your favorite social 
platform–just make sure you tag us #CburySaints

All posts, likes, comments, and shares leading up to 
April 18 help spread the word–and the excitement!–
of what our community can do. 

facebook.com/
CanterburySchoolCT

instagram.com/canterbury1915 twitter.com/cburyNews linkedin.com/school/
canterbury-school/



CREATE A MATCHING OR CHALLENGE GIFT  ON  
B O O S T   M Y   S C H O O L

Challenge your community to get engaged and support Saints Giving Day! 
Head over to the Challenge tab and click Create Your Challenge Gift at the 
top of the page. 

In the new screen, you can decide if you want an unlocking–Give $500 when 
50 people give–or a matching–Give $1 for every $1 given–challenge.

Want to restrict it to only certain groups like alums or current parents? 
You can! You can even restrict the years–for example, only challenge alums 
in your class to give.



MAKE A GIFT  O N  
B O O S T  M Y  S C H O O L  
During the day, join in and make a gift to help further 
the community! Gifts of any size make an impact and 
demonstrate the strength of our community's 
commitment to our students and their education.

You can make a gift via credit card, Apple Pay, Google Pay, 
bank transfer, Venmo, or Paypal on the page.

After you give, post a message, image, or video to let 
others know why Saints Giving Day is important to you!



QUESTIONS? Please reach out to our office with any questions–
and thank you again for all your help!

Meredith Gal at mgal@cbury.org
Kate Heslin '96, P '24, '25 at kheslin@cbury.org




